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Big Library Read features “Art of the Pie”
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No baking class needed, just a library card! The North Olympic Library System (NOLS)
will take part in OverDrive’s Big Library Read program, the world’s largest global eBook
reading club, connecting millions of readers around the world with the same eBook at the
same time. NOLS patrons will have unlimited downloadable access to one of 2016’s bestselling cookbooks from March 16 through March 30. To borrow your copy of the eBook,
visit the NOLS OverDrive website, also known as the Washington Anytime Library, at
www.nols.org. Big Library Read is facilitated by OverDrive, the leading platform for
eBooks and audiobooks available from libraries.
About the book
Pie-guru and local author Kate McDermott has taught the time-honored craft of pie-making
to thousands of people. Her pies have been featured in USA Today, The New York Times,
The Boston Globe, Real Simple, Oprah.com, NPR, and more. In the Art of the Pie she shares
her secrets to great crusts, fabulous fillings, and to living a good life. Kate provides dozens
of recipes for all the pie combinations you can dream up, with hints helpful to even the
most experienced pie baker.
About Big Library Read

Big Library Read is an international reading program that connects millions of readers
around the world simultaneously with an eBook. Discussions about the cookbook, recipes ,
and more can be found at BigLibraryRead.com. This program provides immediate access to
Art of the Pie during the two week period, without worrying about wait lists or holds. The
eBook can be read on all major computers and devices and will automatically expire at the
end of the lending period.
The Big Library Read program is made possible through a partnership between the North
Olympic Library System, OverDrive and Countryman Press, publisher of Art of the Pie.
For additional information about this and other upcoming programs at your Library, visit
www.nols.org, email discover@nols.org or contact your nearby NOLS branch location.

Free electronic copies of “Art of the Pie” will be available at NOLS as part of Big Library Read
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